
O ur readings today could be seen as a 
simple recipe for right living. In the 

Hebrew Bible, hospitality is regarded as 
one of the highest virtues. Conditions were 
harsh, and when people received guests 
or strangers, they washed their feet, pro-
vided a meal, and offered shelter if they 
could. In Second Kings, a woman’s gener-
osity is rewarded with the prospect of a 
child. In Romans we are called to recog-
nize our baptism in Christ. We are called to 
be “dead to sin, and living in Christ Jesus.” 
In the Gospel passage from Saint Luke, 
Jesus bids us to take up our cross, and to 
receive others as if we were receiving 
Christ. Put them together, and all of them 
are a call to see the holy, to see God in 
others, and to live our lives in Christ.  
 

THE MESSAGE SEEMS HARSH 

On first reading, our Gospel seems very 
harsh. The idea of taking up our cross can 
be fearful or have negative connotations, 
as if it were something only a few can do. 
It is also confusing. Scripture tells us to 
honor our father and mother, and yet here 
are told we must love Jesus more than our 
parents or children, or we are not worthy. 
The message that Jesus intends to con-
vey, however, is not to give up these peo-
ple, but rather to choose Christ first.  
Sometimes this means being countercul-
tural. For a family, how do we make 
choices to keep Christ in the picture? It 
could mean that when you make plans to 
take the family to that water park for the 
weekend, you should also locate the local 

church so you can attend Mass. Or maybe 
it means not placing your child on the soc-
cer team with 10 a.m. Sunday games, or 
rescheduling another part of your life to 
keep Christ foremost. Perhaps it is some-
thing as simple as locking yourself in the 
bathroom for five minutes so that you have 
time to pray. Maybe it means listening to 
an audio book of scriptures on your com-
mute to work. All we do is for naught if we 
do not include Christ.  
 

THERE ARE MANY “CUPS OF 
WATER” 

Don’t get caught up in taking this scripture 
literally. Yes, you may give someone a 
glass of water, invite the staff of your par-
ish for a meal, hand an apple or a dollar 
bill to a homeless person, or take a shift in 
a shelter. But sometimes, what is being 
asked for is simply a kind word or a help-
ing hand. Seeing an elderly person having 
trouble and helping them through the 
crosswalk, calming someone’s toddler in 
the grocery store while they pay their bill. 
Offer a smile, a compliment, or a word of 
encouragement. Say hello to a stranger. 
We do not know who is parched with lone-
liness or feeling overwhelmed. Look for the 
Christ in others and respond with simple 
kindness and hospitality.  
 
Today’s Readings: 2 Kgs 4:8–11, 14–16a; Ps 89:2–3, 16–17, 18–

19; Rom 6:3–4, 8–11; Mt 10:37–42 
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Annunciation Church           Masses for This Week 
Saturday, June 27th             
5:30 p.m.  Msgr. O’Connell 
RIP & S.I.  All Fathers  
Sunday, June 28th          
8:00 a.m.  Fr. Herbert 
RIP & S.I.  All Fathers  
8:15 a.m.  Fr. Chua 
RIP & S.I.  All Fathers  
10:00 a.m.  Msgr. O’Connell 
RIP & S.I.  All Fathers  
10:15 a.m.  Fr. Herbert 
RIP & S.I.  All Fathers  
12:00 p.m. SPANISH   Fr. Chua 
RIP & S.I.  All Fathers  
12:15 p.m. SPANISH  Fr. de la Vega 
RIP & S.I.  All Fathers  
3:00 p.m.  Fr. Nguyen  
Monday, June 29th       
8:30 a.m.  Fr.    
RIP & S.I.  All Fathers  
Tuesday, June 30th      
8:30 a.m.  Fr. 
RIP  Marcela Rondilla   
Wednesday, July 1st        
7:30 p.m.  Fr. 
S.I.  Ador and Maricel Camiling  
Thursday, July 2nd   
8:30 a.m.  Fr. 
RIP  Chan Kung Kong   
First Friday, July 3rd  
8:30 a.m.  Fr. 
RIP  Petronila Macatula   
 
Masses for Next Week 
First Saturday, July 4th  
5:30 p.m.  Fr.  
S.I.  Our Nation  
Sunday, July 5th     
8:00 a.m.  Fr.  
RIP  George Kwon 
8:15 a.m.  Fr.  
S.I.  Chris and Felecia Basconcillo, Fr. 
Eugene Herbert and the Radwan Family 
10:00 a.m.  Fr.  
S.I.  The Parishioners of Annunciation  
10:15 a.m.  Fr.  
S.I.  The Parishioners of Annunciation  
12:00 p.m. SPANISH   Fr. 
RIP  Adna and Frances Saul  
12:15 p.m.  SPANISH  Fr. 
S.I.  The Parishioners of Annunciation 
3:00 p.m.  Fr. Nguyen 
Monday, July 6th   
8:30 a.m.  Fr. 
RIP  Rosario de Luna  
Tuesday, July 7th   
8:30 a.m.  Fr. 
RIP  Danny Do  
Wednesday, July 8th   
7:30 p.m.  Fr. 
RIP  Rosa Maria   
Thursday, July 9th   
8:30 a.m.  Fr. 
S.I.  Oscar Jose  

Mass Schedule (Continued): 
Friday, July 10th   
830 a.m.  Fr.  
RIP  John Lewis   
 
Peter’s Pence Collection: 
Our annual Peter’s Pence Collection is now in progress.  The funds raised dur-
ing this collection help to support the charitable works of Pope Francis, which 
he utilizes to respond to those who are in need of assistance as a result of war, 
oppression, natural disaster and disease.  In the words of Pope Francis, “A little 
mercy makes the world less cold and more just.”  There are envelopes at the 
exits of the church.  Please take one and bring it with your gift next weekend.  
Thank you for our contribution to help alleviate the suffering of our brothers and 
sisters. 

 
Parish Master Calendar Update: 
The Archdiocese of Los Angeles has approved the celebration of Mass and of 
the Sacraments only.  We have not been approved for any other events, meet-
ings, gatherings or activities on our property yet.  At this point in time, we have 
cancelled anything that has been requested to be put on our Master Calendar 
through September 30th of this year.  When we are approved for meetings, 
events, etc., we will be able to finalize our calendar and will publish it.  It is our 
wish to welcome everyone back, but only when we are comfortable in the 
knowledge that it is safe to do so.  Thank you for your patience. 
 

Christian Service Center Information: 
Our Christian Service Center is relocating to a smaller area.  We are accept-
ing only non-perishable food items at this time.  No other donations, 
please, as we adjust to our new site.  Thank you. 

 
Mass Schedule: 
For the time being, and in consideration of current guidelines as mandated by 
the Center for Disease Control and the Archdiocese of Los Angeles, our focus 
will be on offering Mass according to the new schedule outlined in the left-hand 
column.  Our Adoration Chapel will remain closed and there will be no Liturgy 
of the Hours on Sunday afternoons  Thank you for your understanding. 
 

Religious Education Catechists Needed: 
If the Holy Spirit has entered your heart with the thought of extending your love 
of God toward our young people, our Religious Education Program is where 
you need to be!  We anticipate the need for three teachers for our next school 
year, which will begin in late September, 2020.  Classes meet on Thursday af-
ternoons from 3:45 to 5:00 p.m. and lesson plans are provided for you.  If you 
would like to volunteer for this spiritually rewarding work, or if you have ques-
tions, please contact Arcie Reza at (626) 446-1625. 

 
How To Prepare For The Celebration Of Online Masses: 
Prepare Externally: 
1. Prepare an altar table with candle and a crucifix. 
2. Respond and participate in the online Mass.  If possible, follow the ritual of 

standing, kneeling and being seated, as we do in church. 
3. Have the Act of Spiritual Communion ready. 
4. Invite the whole family and, together, join in our celebration of online Mass. 
Prepare Internally: 
1. Have a moment of silence. 
2. Call the family together and say a prayer. 
3. During Communion, recite the Act of Spiritual Communion together. 
4. After the online Mass, recite the Prayer to St. Michael, Archangel. 
5. Go to love and share the Lord—be a cyber missionary. 



 

 13th Sunday in Ordinary Time         June 28, 2020 

                              
   April 7, 2002 

 
Offering Collection $9,310.50 

 
Thank you and God bless you. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Immaculate Conception School News: 
Immaculate Conception STEM Academy has been selected as one of 
five Archdiocesan elementary schools to fully launch a comprehensive 
STEM education system.  Students will focus on the science, technol-
ogy, engineering and mathematics disciplines throughout all of their 
years at the Academy, thus preparing them for real-world challenges. 

 
Mass Alternatives: 
Daily Mass is streamed from Our Lady of the Angels Cathedral at 12:10 
p.m. and Sunday Mass is streamed in English at 10:00 a.m., followed by 
Mass in Spanish at 12:30 p.m.  The Cathedral Masses can be accessed 
through either Facebook (facebook.com/
lacatholics) or on YouTube.  If you do not 
view or listen to Mass on Sunday, you are 
encouraged to keep this day holy.  Activi-
ties may include:  reading the Gospels, 
praying with your family or friends (the Ro-
sary or other prayers), and making an act 
of spiritual communion. 

 
Other Parish Services: 
With regard to weddings, Baptisms and 
funerals, please contact the Parish Office 
at (626) 447-6202 to discuss your specific 
needs or concerns. 

 
Your Church Contributions: 
You can access our various methods for 
making your contribution.  These in-clude 
our website (www.annunciationchurch.net), 
droping your contribution at the Parish 
Office, and using the  pre-addressed 
envelope in your monthly mailed package. 

Lord, Protect Them 
Joseph Villamayor Air Force 
Elizabeth Villamayor Air Force 
Robert James Logan IV Army 
Adrian Mc Nally Army 
Ronnel Resurrecion Navy 
Daniel Smith  Marines  
Patrick Thompson Navy 
Catherine Holdren Coast Guard 
Robert Wrischnik Marines   
Brandon Tennis  Navy 
Rafael Hernandez, Jr. Marines 
Mario Monoz Marines 
Emma Larenas Navy 
Gabriel Jimenez Air Force 
Brian Griffiths Marines  
John B. Goss Marines 
Noe Villanueva Army 
Stephen Cain Marines 
Preston Ellis Air Force 
Matthew Aldrete Army 
Patrick Parra Army 
Justin R. Lozano Marines 
Vianca Medina Army 
Carlos Casillas Army 
Alex Quesada-Bocanegra Marines 
Carlos Rodriguez Army 
Jacob Davis Navy 
Shannon S. Everitt Air Force 
Liezl Sarte Air Force 
Mariel Constantino Air Force 
Christopher Moss Marines 
Nicholas Goddard Army 
David Aguilera Army 
Jason Smith Marines 
Brandon Patanjo Navy 
Michael Stanton Army 
Alex Ascanio Marines 
Matthew Martinez Army 
Osvaldo Santillan Air Force 
Lazarus Fuentes Marines  
Cristian Jesus Garcia Army 
Marco Andres Garcia Army 
Michael Beltran Navy 

Last Week’s Offertory Collections 
     June 21, 2020:   $ 6,360 .00 
           Last Year:    $ 9,466.00  
    Online Giving:    $ 3,050.00  
     Together in Mission—2020 

Goal Amount:    $ 54,834.00  
         Amount Pledged:   $ 62,984.00    
               Amount Paid:   $ 50,095.09 
          Difference UNDER Amount Paid: 
                         $4,738.91  

Please Pray For:  Sr. Suzanne Sny-
der and all who are ill. 
 
Born to Eternal Life:  Jacques Du-
pont, Gloria Villalba, Edmund Mizia 
and Monica McGuire. 
May they rest in peace 
 
 
Calendar of Events: 
Sunday, June 28th    
 
Monday, June 29th      
    
Tuesday, June 30th         
 
Wednesday, July 1st          
 
Thursday, July 2nd                
 
First Friday, July 3rd           
 
First Saturday, July 4th  
Independence Day    
    
 

Did You Know? 
The National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism reports that nearly 
5,000 children under the age of 21 die from alcohol-related incidents every 
year.  Studies show that children as young as 12 may be exposed to alco-
hol and drugs, and nearly 75% of high school seniors have tried alcohol at 
least once.  Talk to your children about alcohol and the risks of underage 
drinking.  Partner with other parents who see your children regularly, and 
make sure you are all on the same page about keeping children from 
drinking. Parents should also serve as positive role models for safe drink-
ing behaviors.  For more information, visit stopalcoholabuse.gov.   

 
Usted encontrára esta informacion en Espanol en la tabla de  
anuncios que se encuentra al Esta del Vestibulo de la iglesia.   



 

“Ai giữ lấy mạng sống mình, thì sẽ mất; còn ai liều mất mạng sống mình vì Thầy, thì sẽ tìm 
thấy được.” Trong khi đại dịch Covid-19 lan tràn khắp thế giới làm mọi người lo lắng, sợ 

hãi, vẫn có nhiều linh mục, tu sĩ liều mình dấn thân phục vụ các bệnh nhân và các gia đình. Nhiều vị bị 
nhiễm bệnh, thậm chí nhiều vị đã mất mạng trong khi đang phục vụ giữa đàn chiên, nuôi dưỡng đức tin 
người tín hữu theo gương “liều” của Thầy Giê-su. Khi nhập thể làm người, Con Thiên Chúa cũng đã “liều 
lĩnh”:  “liều” mình xuống thế, “liều” thân ở với con người, “liều” mạng khi chọn Nhóm Mười Hai, “liều” 
chết vì yêu. Cái “liều vì yêu” đó vẫn mãi mãi là điểm quy chiếu của mọi hình thức “liều vì yêu” mà các 
môn đệ của Thầy Giê-su qua mọi thời đại hiến thân cho Thiên Chúa và phục vụ con người.   
 
Truyền giáo không phải chỉ là thông truyền đức tin mà còn là thông truyền tình yêu, là làm cho Ðức Giêsu 
được mọi người yêu mến.  Nhưng trước hết, chúng ta phải cảm nghiệm được Tình Yêu để cả cuộc đời ta là 
lời đáp cho Tình Yêu, là cuộc sống sao cho xứng với Thầy.  Ước gì chúng ta yêu Ðức Giêsu trên mọi sự, 
yêu mọi sự trong Ngài và dưới Ngài, chấp nhận mất cái tôi nhỏ mọn, để được cái tôi triển nở. 
 
Lạy Chúa, 
xin nhận lấy trọn cả tự do, trí nhớ, 
trí hiểu, và trọn cả ý muốn của con, 
cùng hết thảy những gì con có, 
và những gì thuộc về con. 
Mọi sự ấy, Chúa đã ban cho con, 
lạy Chúa, nay con xin dâng lại cho Chúa. 
Tất cả là của Chúa, xin Chúa sử dụng 
hoàn toàn theo ý Chúa. 
Chỉ xin ban cho con lòng mến Chúa và 
ân sủng.  Ðược như thế, con hoàn toàn 
mãn nguyện.  Amen. 
Kinh dâng hiến của thánh I-Nhã 

 
 

Bài đọc 1  2 V 4,8-11.14-16a 

Người thường ghé vào nhà chúng ta là một thánh nhân của 
Thiên Chúa 
. 
Bài đọc 2  Rm 6,3-4.8-11 
Vì được dìm vào trong cái chết của Đức Ki-tô, chúng ta đã 
cùng được mai táng với Người.   Bởi thế, chúng ta cũng được 
sống một đời sống mới. 
 
Tin Mừng   Mt 10,37-42 

Ai không vác thập giá, thì không xứng với Thầy.  Ai đón tiếp 
anh em là đón tiếp Thầy.  

 

Lạy Chúa, tình thương Chúa, đời đời con ca tụng! 

Suy Niệm 

 



L a lectura del Evangelio parece muy rigurosa. 
La idea de tomar nuestra cruz puede dar te-

mor o tener connotaciones negativas, como si 
fuera algo que solo algunos pueden hacer. Tam-
bién es confuso. Las Escrituras nos dicen que de-
bemos honrar a nuestro padre y madre, e incluso 
aquí se nos dice que debemos amar a Jesús más 
que a nuestros padres o hijos, sino no somos dig-
nos. Sin embargo, la intención del mensaje que 
Jesús quiere transmitir no es la de abandonar a 
las personas, sino al contrario, primero elegir a 
Cristo. 

Algunas veces esto significa ser contracultural. 
Para una familia, ¿cómo tomamos decisiones 
para mantener a Cristo en la foto? Podría signifi-
car que cuando haces planes para llevar a la fa-
milia a un parque de diversiones el fin de semana, 
deberías encontrar una parroquia cercana para ir 
a Misa. O quizá significa no poner al hijo en el 
equipo de futbol en el mismo horario de los juegos 
dominicales de las 10 de la mañana, o cambiar 
del calendario una fiesta para mantener a Cristo 
como lo primero. Quizá es algo tan sencillo como 
encerrarse en el baño por cinco minutos para 

dedicar un tiempo para rezar. Tal vez significa es-
cuchar un audio de la Escrituras durante el 
camino al trabajo. Todo lo que hacemos es nada 
si no incluimos a Cristo. 

 

HAY MUCHAS “COPAS DE AGUA” 

No tomes tan apecho esta frase. Sí, puedes ofre-
cer a alguien un vaso de agua, invitar una comida 
a los trabajadores de la parroquia, ofrecer una 
manzana o un billete de dólar a una persona de-
samparada, o ser voluntario en un refugio. Pero 
algunas veces, lo que a veces solo se pide y es 
necesario es una palabra amable u ofrecer ayuda 
a alguien. Ver a una persona anciana teniendo 
dificultad y ayudarle a cruzar la calle, calmar a un 
niño inquieto en la fila del supermercado. Ofrecer 
una sonrisa, una felicitación o una palabra de 
ánimo. Decir hola a un desconocido. No sabemos 
quién está pasando un momento triste o está solo 
o se siente agobiado. Busca a Cristo en los 
demás y responde con una amabilidad sencilla y 
con cordialidad.  
 
Lecturas de hoy: 2 Re 4:8–11, 14–16a; Sal 89 (88):2–3, 16–17, 18–19; Rom 6:3–

4, 8–11; Mt 10:37–42 



         We encourage you to take notes as you reflect on this week readings / homily: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Liturgy 
Francine Moore (626) 930-0448 
Eucharistic Ministers 
Linda Gutierrez  (626) 446-7837 
Lectors 
Christine Hunt (626) 422-3934 
Sacristans 
Kathy Trinaystich  (626) 359-6553 
Altar Servers 
Frances Luna  (626) 327-6147 
Ushers 
Raul Arias (626) 357-6465 
Music Ministry 
Joella Merten, Dir. (626) 821-0264 
Joe Adamski    (626) 437-5921 
Francine Moore  (626) 930-0448 
Carlos Orozco (626) 371-6438 
Deidre Stadler (626) 357-1433 
 
PARISH ORGANIZATIONS 
Pastoral Council 
Mark Lopez      (626) 417-8541 
Couples/Singles for Christ 
Perry Rivera            (909) 594-6475 
Bereavement 
Gary Cooper      (626) 482-5041 
Finance Council 
Jerry Gutierrez     (626) 446-7837 
Perpetual  Adoration/Nite Adoration  
Leticia Carbajal (626) 277-9429 
Rosary Prayer Group 
Gary Miller     rosaryprayers@yahoo.com 
Meditation Group 
Pat Arkosy      (626) 444-9355 
Eucharistic Ministry to the Sick 
Marie Nimmrich       (626) 448-3304 
Christian Service 
Saturdays 10 am-12 Noon   
Grupo de Oracíón 
Teresa Villareal        (626) 236-0374 
Safeguard the Children 
Dianne Logan          (626) 303-6299 
Encuentro Matrimonial: 
Ramiro y Mirna Cabrera (626) 376-1079 
Fatima First Saturday Devotion: 
Jo DeLa Torre            (310) 663-1955 
Divine Mercy Prayer Group 
Lupe Sheets               (626) 716-1714 
Women’s Ministry 
Joella Merten          (626) 821-0264 
BLD Prayer Community 
Kathy Dela Paz         (626) 629-0788 
Intercession Ministry  
Gloria Murillo         (626) 316-0628 
Justice & Peace Ministry 
Cathlene Wells        (626) 840-7966 
Prayer Chain Ministry 
Marie Nimmrich           (626) 448-3304 

ANNUNCIATION CHURCH 
                                   1307 East Longden Avenue, Arcadia CA ~ www.annunciationchurch.net                                    

 
OFFICE: 
2701 Peck Road 
Monrovia, CA 91016 
Telephone:      (626) 447-6202 
           Fax:      (626) 447-9834 
Monday – Friday    8:00 A.M. – 5:00 P.M.          
(Closed for lunch from 12:00—1:00 P.M.) 
Office Manager 
Ms. Christine Hunt  Ext. 11 
Receptionist 
Mrs. Kathleen Trinaystich  Ext. 10 
 
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
2701 South Peck Road 
Monrovia, CA 91016 
Telephone:  (626) 446-1625 
Monday & Wednesday 5:00—8:00 P.M. 
Tuesday & Thursday  2:00—8:00 P.M 
Closed on Fridays   
Director 
Arcie Reza 
Office Staff:  Alexandra Dixon and 
                    Jessica Tang 
Confirmation/Youth Ministry 
Arcie Reza 
 
R.C.I.A. (Adults Only) 
Sandra Rivera (626) 506-9068 
 
R.C.I.A. for Children/F.I.R.E. 
Children’s Liturgy 
Esther and Susan   (626) 446-1625 
 
 
 
 

Pastor: 
Rev.  Freddie Chua 
In Residence:    
Rev. Eugene Herbert 
Pastor Emeritus 
Msgr. Timothy O’Connell 

LITURGIES 
Saturday Evening Vigil 
5:30 PM 
Sunday 
7:30 a.m. 9:00 a.m. 10:30 a.m.  
                 12:00 Noon (Español)  
3:00 p.m. (Vietnamese) 
4:45 p.m.—Liturgy of the Hours 
 
Weekday Mass Schedule 
8;30 a.m. Mon. Tue. Thurs. Friday 
Wed. [Marian Devotion] 
with  O.L.O.P.H. Devotion 
7:00 P.M. Rosary 
7:30 P.M. Mass of the B.V.M. 
 
First Friday Schedule 
7:45 A.M. Reconciliation 
8:30 A.M. Mass & Exposition 
                  All Day Adoration  
7:30 P.M. Benediction  
 
Fatima First Saturday Devotion 
7:00 P.M. Adoration 
8:00 P.M. Mass 
 
Holy Days 
Vigil: 5:30 P.M. 
8:30 A.M. and 7:30 P.M. 
 
Reconciliation 
Saturday: 3:30 to 5:00 P.M. 
or by appointment 
 
Matrimony 
Six months notice required.  Please 
contact the Parish Office to schedule 
an appointment with the Pastor. 
 
Baptism 
Please stop by the Parish Office to 
pick up the necessary paperwork 
and to be given the name and phone 
number of the Baptism Catechist to 
contact and pre-register for your 
classes. 
 
Child Abuse Hotline 
Reporting Sexual Abuse: 
(800) 355-2545 
Heather T. Banis        (213) 637-7650 
Ph.D 


